
 

  

treated, health education and immunization campaign has been conducted at surrounding villages  the team is  
investigating for further cases. 

 Brucellosis Outbreak: reported from Sari kisow/Royan/gholah/Madrasa villages of   Keti  district   of  Daikondi    
province  on Jan 08 /2012, the team investigated the area on Jan 23/2013 ,the mentioned area has 7700 
population  and during the investigation there were  total number of case  19  cases of Brucellosis with fallowing  
sign and symptoms  fever ,body pain , tremor, Generalize body pain ,anorexia ,back pain ,arthralgia and chills ,  
with no  deaths and all of them were Over five year old and all of them were female cases no male reported  and   
, the team collected 8 specimens and send it to CPHL ,The result were positive for 5 specimens  , the cases 
treated and health education sessions  conducted in local population of effected  villages .the team is 
investigating  for further cases  . 

 Suspected food poisoning Outbreak: reported from Nawa  villages of   Chakhansor district   of Nimroz   
province on Jan23 /2013, the team investigated the area on the  same  day and during the investigation there 
were 8 suspected food poisoning  cases with no deaths, they have drank some amount of  goats milk   which 
causes some sign and symptoms  , the patients have got nausea ,headache, abdominal pain and diarrhea  and 
they were hospitalized  , no lab specimen has been collected   , the cases treated and the health education  was 
given to the family , the outbreak is controlled . 

 Suspected Measles Outbreak: reported from  Gavida  village  of  Marof   district , Kandahar province on Jan 
15/2013, the team investigated the area on Jan 16/2013 , the  villages is 30 Km away from the city , during the 
investigation there were  11  suspected measles cases with no  death cases and 8 cases were over five year old 
and 3 were under five year old and base on sex  5 female and 6 male cases ,  the team collected the specimens 
and send it to CPHL , the cases treated . vaccination campaign was conducted and 256 children of under five 
year old have been vaccinated , Vita A supplements was distributed  and health education session  conducted in 
surrounding villages, the active surveillance has been established  for  investigation of  further cases . 

ANNEX: Mapping of Percentages/Cases of Selected Diseases in Week-04 of 2013 by Province 
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